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The Vermillion Republican of this week 
contains two-columns and a half from a 
correspondent -in. defence of the jury 
which set Winteravite free. It is a ram-

' bling effusion, full of brave talk find sec
tional jealousy, but containing 110 - points 

,' worthy of discussion, excepting perhaps 
K the assertion that the jury had a right to 
' determine as it did. AVe do not deny 

that this was the jury's privilege, but we 
feel that it is likewise a privilege of the 
press to question the honesty of any body 
of men who declare by their vote that a 

^ man did noCkill a man when all the evi
dence in the ease shows that he did, and 

• the defence makes'no denial of the fact. 
The Republican correspondent • assumes 
that the Yankton papers are the tools of 

- the officials, bccausc of their position up
on the case, and that they take this posi
tion because they are tools of the officials. 
The absurdity of this charge is apparent 
from the fact that the Republican corres-
pondcnt'placcs it at the door of the Yank
ton Herald, the only democratic paper in 

^ntrt^)^VCT"60"thOT0iighly 
' democratic that it never can see anything 

good in a republican official. "Hence this 
charge reads like an absurd fancy--of the 
writer. Bat accusations are inexpensive 
and words compose them.. As tluT Ije-

!- publican correspondent lias plenty of 
" words at his command it is probable that 

__ he will go on using them uut'.l -his vin-
~~ dicfivenesB is surfeited, and the readers of 

tiie paper sicken from an overdpse of his 
. mcdicincl He is a physician, but his 

diagnosis in this case is incorrcctly made. 
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) NORTHERN NEBRASKA AM> 1>A-

:—KOTA. . 
county (Neb.) Advocate 

Whereas, The eommiss.iot.iers un 
the pari of the United Stales,and the 
Sioux nation, have been (in ;i jjnuid 
eouncjl for several days,_ with refer
ence to the 'acquisition of certain 
rights' in the Black Hills anj'tlie pur
chase of what is known us the Big 
liorn mountain country,- the commis
sioners for the United States, in pur
suance of a promise tnado in grand 
council ot\ tha*?th of September, sub
mit to the-Sioux nutipn the following 

i , , , .. ^ 0f, • propositions in writing, to purchase 
ui:ij> L i.ot n A<i«wv, Sept. via ,BY \ . • 

SI D . N E Y , Keb., Sept. liU.—Ti 

lyogrcss ol' Nogotialions! for 

Cession of the (Sold Fields. 
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: The Prospcct Unfavorable. 

never attain 

1>U.—- J tie com 
missioners met the Indians in council 
to-day, tiiid there were -100 chiefs 
present. l?cfl Cloud, on behalf oFthe 
Indians^ said^he considered ihc IJillij 
more valuable in precious metals thjtm 
Uie entire wealth of the.United States; 
tTiat '  he proposed io ask a large sum 
for .them, the principal lo be. put to 
interest and derive-from thei luttiur 
sufficient, to keep, the Sioux -nation. 
In addition they wanted Grant to fur
nish annually each head of an Indian 
family six yokc.of oxen, a wagon, span 
of horses, harness, a bull, cow, sow, 
boar, sheep, rams, chickens atid other 
domestic fowls, collee, tea,sugar, side 
meat, rice, cracked beans, dried ap
ples, and a host of other articles, lie 
enumerated also houses and furniture. 
The same f^peaker said the govern 
ment was trying to make a white man 
out of him. • Every tribe of the Sioux 
natioii w.isli the removal of the troops 
from the post ir. 'ijacent the agencies,' 
also the light of' appointing .Indian 
agents, .employees and traders; em
phatic in the demand for Catholic 
clergy for special instructors;- said 
God had given his people the Black 

The Cedar 
savs: -

S -

"In the premium list issued by the ofli 
cers of the (Dakota) territorial fair, under 
each class is provided that th'i articles 
m 'to be owned in the territory.' Nortli-

ern^-JJebraska certainly does not wish to 
push ltvway into any Dakota fair, still 
it wouldw^no more than right to invite 
competition fNyn adjacent territory, es
pecially when Yimkton'is so pleased to 
receive our trade. ^Vhy is it that we are 
debarred from exfiibitNjg ilie products 
that Yankton secures a gwxlprf-lit from? 
Is it becauso they are of a bother quality 
than any-produced across the 'bis mud-
dy,' or don't she wish to recognizeuH.Of 
course'we do not claim that the comm 
tee Were obliged to ask us.to compete 
witli them. still it has always been ens-
tomary for territorial or state fairs to in
vite the surrounding country to compete, 
and preparations by some of oiir furm orj 
had been made to exhibit some of tlieir 
products." 

If the Advocate will but iudulge in a 
moment's reflection it will reach the cou-
clusion that our agricultural gathering 
was not a Yanktou fair but a Dakota fair. 
Being a Dakota fair the competition "for 
premiums must necessarily be confined 
to the limits of the territory of which it 
was a representative. Residents of 

'Northern Nebraska were invited by the 
committee to place articles on exhibition, 
though they were debarred by the rules 
from competing for premiums for the 
reason above stated. We feel that Yank-
ton as a commercial-center, is larguly-in 
debted to Northern Nebraska, and p:ir-

Hills so that they might alfslibsisT 
from their jAvealt h; opposed any roads 
to the Black 11 ills, except the one 
made by Custer from Bismarck, which 
he designated as the thief's road; 
wanted all the half-breeds and white 
men married to squaws treated as In
dians; described,^the- limits of the 
Black I{ills that lie wished to. sell; 
emphatically opposed to disposing of 
the Big Horn and Powder river coun 
try; followed by Lone Horn, chief of 
the Arraphoes, in a speech similar in 
tone to that of lied Cloud, insisting 
on the 

KEM0VA17 0 1 '  AtlKNTS 

and employees, and putting in men 
acceptable to the Indians. He said 
all the Indians had put their heads ti>-
gether and wanted Catholic mission 
arics as instructors. . He was lollowed 
by other chiefs, all in the same strain, 
demanding that the boundary lines of 
the Platte river,- in Nebraska, and 
wanted the survey stopped. The 

— "COMMISSION AIUOIJJXKO 

on Wednesday. The commissioners 
met. the Indians it^ council at p. in.. 
About 700 chiefs were present, till 
old men. 

Gen. Terry personally superin
tended the placing,of cavalry in posi
tion. He had out videttes and skir
mishers to prevent a surprise and 

unruly Indians. The result of 
Vproceedings consisted in the 

recapitilkuion of Tuesday's- exorbi
tant demand^for a grant of additional 
provisions ana^anfiuitiesT One"of tile 
chiefs asked sevbnly million dollars 
for the Black Hills^art payable in 
cash and the remaindehsjit, interest, 
the proceeds of the latter-ttKiiurehase 
such articles as the Indians irbquire. 
Each of the speakers to-day demantkjd 
Catholic instructors: .lied Cloud, u^ 
his speech, said that six generations 
of Indians had passed away, and the 
only conditions of the Sioux 
nation to sell the hills would be a 
guarantee that Grant would provide 
for the Indians for six— succeeding 
generations, the Indian generation, 
being one hundred years. Most of 
the Indian speakers to-day made 

demands 

the license to mine and also a£ an in
cidental thire-to the right to raise 
stoclc. :},nd to cultivate the soil in the 
Black Hills, and bounded" and de
scribed as follows, to-\rir: Beginning 
it the junction of North and South 
forks of Cheyenne river, and enibra*-
cing all* the territory betweefi.said 
rivers lying west of said, junction, to 
the-104t'h meridian of longitude -west 
.Greenwich; the United States agree
ing to pay therefor the sum of 

i - ' O L"t: nuNi>iti-:i) T I I O L S A N 'P H O I . I . Aus 

per annum; the United States reserv
ing the right to terminate said license 
at any time by giving two years no
tice by proclamation and payment of 
the full amount' stipulated for the 
time the license may continue, and 
that at the expiration of said time all 
private property remaining upon said 
territory shall revert to th'e Sioux na
tion; and that1 such an amount of the 
four hundred thousand dollars as con
gress shall determine, not less than 
one hundred thousand annually, shall 
be expended for objects beneficial for 
their cieilization, n'ndvthc remainder 
of said annual sum shall, in like man
ner, be expended for-tlieir subsistence, 

T3r7'"if™11rc"-7"Sioux i t-nHtioH-prefw-it;-to 
purchase the Black Hills as above'de 
scribed from the Sioux,nation and to 
pay them for their interest therein 
the sum of'six million dollars in equal 
annual installments, the said sums to 
be annually appropriated for their sub
sistence and civilization, not -less than 
one hundred thousand dollars of 
which shall be annually expended for 
purposes of civilization* That the 
president of the United States shall, 
under proper restrictions and regula-. 
tions. designate thereto' 

K O L 'TES TO Tllli 1 1 L A C I C  11 ILLS t'oUNTKY 

as follows5-4o-wit: One from the 
south between the 10'2d and 103d 
meridians; one from the east, uot far
ther north than latitude forty-three 
and a half, until it reaches the 103d 

and one trotn the west, 

bolall our coiAit'ry. hi 
their settlement no I'Ja.s.s of peoplij can 
more-heartily join than the soldiers 
who submitted to, the dangers,, trials, 
anil hardships of the camp and I lie 
battle-field, on whichever' tide lie may 
have fought. No class of people are 
more interested in guards against a 
recurrence of those, days.' Let us 
then begin by guarding against every 
enemy to the prosperity of free repub
lican institutions. 1 do not bring into 
|hi.< assemblage politics, certainly not 
partisan;-polities, but it is a fair sub
ject for the soldiers in their delibera
tion to consider; what may be neces
sary '(o secure the prize for ^vhieh 
they battled. In a republic like ours, 
where the citizens is the sovereign and ' 
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the ollicial the servant, where no! Paints, Oils, • Varnishes, !»• 
power i$ oxereised except by-the will 
of the'people-, it is important that the f 
sovereign, the people, should foster'j 
education and promote the intelli-

• -  Ki i s t .  i . ' ln iw ' t t in io i i t - i . -  wi l l )  in-  Wi t l in i i i  ( I I - I \ I T .  
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meridian; and one trotn ihc west, not 
north of latitude fort}--four; also a 
branch road from some point on the 
Niobrara river to intersect cither the 
cus'terri or southern route at some con
venient point not west of tke 103d 
meridian, west of Greenwich. 
—Theniomtnissioners furthermore.pro.s 
pose to purchase all that portion of 
what is known as the 

I t ICi  I IOIJX COL'XTItY 

in Wyoming, which lies^vest of a line 
drawn as follows, to-wit: ^Beginning 
at the northwest corner of the state of 
Nebraska and running in a northwest
erly -d i recti on u n t i 1 -i t reacheslLhe.Yel-. 
lowstone river,where the 107th mer 

genee which is to - preserve us—as—a 
free nation. If we arc to have an- : 
other contest in the near future of our'j 
national existence, I predict that the 
dividing line will not be Mason and 
Dixon's, but between patriotism and 
intelligonec oti the one side and super-
stitution, ambition, and ignorance on 
the other. Now, the centennial year 
of our national existence, 1 believe it 
a good time lo. .begin the work of 
strengthening the foundations of the 
structure commenced by our patriotic 
forefathers 100 years ago at Lexing
ton. Let us all labor to a«,ld all need
ful guarantees for tho greater security 
of free thought, free speech, a free 
press, pure morals, unfettered relig
ious sentiments, and of equal lights 
and.privileges to all meu irrespective 
of nationality, color, or • rcligioTf^'eTn" 
courage free schools and resolve that? 
not one dollar of money appropriated 
to their support shall be appropriated 
to the support 'of ail}- sectarian school; 
resolve that neither the state nor na
tion, nor both combine^shall support 
institutions of learning other than 
those sullicient to afford to every child 
growing up in the land the oppor
tunity of a good common school edu
cation, unmixed with sectarian, pagan, 
or iethetistical. Leave the matter of 
religion to the family altar; the 
church and the private school .sup
ported entirely by private contribu
tions, and keep the .church.and the 
state forever separate. With these 
safeguards 1 believe the battles which 
created the Artny of the Tennessee 
will not have been louyht in vatii. 
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tlcularly Cedar county, for the progress 
it has made, and wc would not detract 
by so much as the weight of a single sylla
ble from the merit due that portion of our 
contiguous state. It was the aim of-tlie 
committee to make our fair distinctively 
territorial, for the reason that Dakota is 
yet young in years and it is to our advant
age to show the outside world what it can 
do. To have let it goue forth that Ne
braska was to assist incite display of ar
ticles would have made -it a Nebraska 
fair in the eyes of the.outside world,' for 
Nebraakjua_knnwa a score of times where 
Dakota in once. As a state Nebraska is 

vfar advanced in agriculture, arts and 
manufactures, while Dakota is yet strug
gling to establish her reputation for the 
advantages she possesses. It was, there-

—fore,—eminently—proper' that our fair 
should be known as a Dakota fair, and 

similar demands and coiulitions l'Or 
selling the Black Hills. Demands 
were made that the government, out 
of the treasury, reimburse the white 
men for the losses sustained by Indian 

idian, west of Greenwich, crosses said 
river ; and to pay tliem for lhcir inter-
est therein the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars annually for ten years, to be 
paid in good American cows and 
other-live stock, as tnay be deemed 
advisable by the president. Any 
agreement which may be made- shall 

4)e of no binding foi'ce upon either 
p:Vr4y until it shall have been submit
ted and agreed to by congress and ap
proved t>v the president o^f the United 
States, anuiHiy agreement for the pur
chase of tho uhiqk.liills country shall 
bo. of no effect uhtjl it shall be so 
agreed to and approyixh and until ii 

.shall' be signed in accordance with the 
twelfth article of tlie'troatyVf 18GS. 

The cohliii i ssiinTcT> |  >n tpo*u i1iirt,in 
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case of the accqitiiiii. 'o Iiy t|;e Sibyx 
nation of the above propositions, anu^ 
after the proposed agreement shall; 
have been c nimleicd as fibove set 
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that our people ihould try for oiicc to 
stand alone. Wc say this with all" due 
respect to the claims of Cedar county 
upon oir co-operation^nd consideration, 
for it ii in a commercial sense as much a 
part of our territory as is Yankton coun-
ly- But th# boundary lines of pditlcaT 
divisions are arbitrary, and we cannot al-
wayrlgnore tlit-ir pFdicnce. We feel that 

> the Advocate should admit the correct
ness of "the position wc have taken, and 
not permit local feeling to dictate its ex
pressions. 

Wa are now opening the largest stick of 
dry goods, clothing, famishing goods, hats 
•nd cape &c, ever received and on sale at 
•ny one lime and which we offer at (h« 
lowest living prices. Goods sold by us are 
never misrepresented and our prices we 
guaranty as the lowest! 

>—- / — S. KI H K W A K  & Co. V . - • 
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At the rcccnt reunion of the Society 
of the Aiiny of Tennessee at Ties 
Moines, President Grant read the'-fol-

inarauders. To-morrow the cominis-1 foi:Ii, the sum ol lil 'ty thousand dul-
sioners will submit a treaty proposi-; l.n - ^ iiall lie expended in presents, to 
tion. The commissioners have* come j  he expended as customary in such 
to the conclusion that it is impossible 
to make a treaty owing to the present 
temper of Indians. Before adjourn
ing the commissioners informed the 
Indians that they would submit the 
treaty propositions in th'e morning. |  

The commissioners met the Indians 
at'the council grounds and submitted 

lail expressed .much surprise lit the r-
small amount offered by the govern- muadks: 
ment -lor the Black; Hills, and* said 
they would have to call a council of 
this Indians, and that they would an-
swerintwu-days__liroiii_tli£Lgeueral 
tpne ofxthe Indians and reliable infor
mation tlje following' will be the an
swer of tile Indians to the commis
sioners propositions: The Indians re
fuse the proposition of relinquishing 
their, rights to the Big Horn and 
Powder river countryvaud demand tho 
closing of routes to th<K 

MJJLIJK A: PI! IM>\\ 

T2123 STSSC7, 7A»UT01I.: 

" .  JH.ACK HII.I.S,\^ 

except Custer's from Bismarck, and 
that sufficient means to keep the In'-
dians without work for-seven Reitera
tions; and the troops remove.'! frdm 
all agencie^,. x 

The cohimissioncrs give up all 
hopes of consummating a treaty, anil 
will return home iti a few days. The 
following is the substance 6f the treaty 
submitted to the Indians in council to-
da>*:. These provisions made this 
day of September, 1875, by the com
missioners of .the United States of 
America to the Sioux nation of Indi
ans, on the-White river near Crow 
Butte, Nebraska, . , , . 

CO M I J ^ V D K S:—It. always affords' 1 1 1 0  

much gratification tQ meet thy- com-
r'ades in arms of ten and fourteen 
years ago, to tell over again in mem
ory the trials and hardships of those 
days—hardshipsimposcd~forthe-[ircs^ 
ervatiqnTaiid perpetuation of'our free 
institutions. We believed tht'n, and 
we believe now,'that we liave 'a gov
ernment worth "fighting for, and if 
need be, dying for. llow many of 
our comrades.paid the latter price for 
our preserved Union! ^-Let their he
roism and saorifipe bo ever green in 
our memory'; let not tho results of 
their sacrifice be destroyed. The 
Union and the free institutions for 
which they fell should be-held more 
dear for their sacrifices. We will not 
ileny to any of these who fought 
against us any privilege tinder the 
government which we claim for otjr-
.scl ves.x, Oh the contrary we welcome 
all such who oomc forward in good 
faith to help build up the waste places 
and to perpetuate our institutions 
against all enemies as brothers in full 
interest with us ii^&^ommon heritage; 
but we are not prepared to apologize 
for the part we took in the1-war. It 
is to bo hoped that like trials will 
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tc<LMay a<I, 18TJ. H I M I H  the northenut % uw 
•ed | loi i  L'a  and »>. '{  l ie  14 eecl ian S i ,  
towiiflil|>Ji;, ran(;e M, ill Turner county, Da
kota. Willi a view to the cancellation of faid 
entry: tlic saiil panics are hereby enmmoned 
to appear at this ofllcc on the *J5tIi day,ofiOct„ 
1R75. at 11 o!clock a. m„ to respond and' Iurnl*h 
teetimoDT concerning raid alleped-abandonment 
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Y  A X K T O N ,  

Third Stroot, cor. Douglas,; 
1> A K O T A 

Of Every De cription. 

Agents for tlie MITCHELL WAGON! Merest "ill 
-~A full line of PUMPS, in"stock ! -

Tinware of Every Description 

use!: 

Manufac tured ,  and  orders  fur  
. /  

• I '  

I  

rriii-rtooliiig- and Eiives-Troiigr]|| l l f f  

ROI. ICITKI) .  ni I .  
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